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Quality!

116-11- 8 North Street,

Full
Line

You are a buslnoss man, and uwl to
straight forward businos talk facts facts-fa- cts.

Your wlfo has been looking for a

Sewing Machine,
Organ,

Chamber Suit,
Parlor Sai,

Or somothlng clso In our line. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro soiling cheaper than ovor.

J.P.WILLIMS&SON

It has been our aim to comblno inoderati n in price with oxcellenco in
quality and stylo. Wo bcliovo that wo will bo justified in saying that our repu-
tation has been made by tho welding together of these three links. Tho cold
wave is here call oarly to get your selections in

Misses' and Children's Coats!
4 to 14 years to $3 00, according to valuo of tho cloth.

Main

A
of

are and the best in tho Our
is the in tho and the

latest in

Shenandoah,

Glove Kubbeks!
These Goodyear goods market

assortment largest region comprises
styles

Ladies', Gents1 and Children's Shoes I

We handle none but tho best nuko of goods and soil at the
lowest prices. Cull bo couvincod.

Prices to Suit the Timess5
-- AT THE- -

pie s

Pa.

and

14 South Alain Streot,

Hen's Groj Undorshlrts .25c I Boys' Fl innetto Jackets Sic

Men's Hod Flannel BulrtB SOo Men's Oroy Wool bock, per pair 15o

Boys' Grey Shirts and Drawers S5o Children's Wool Ho.se, per pair lOo

Men's Wool Overshirt, laced tront 50o Ladies' Black Ilose, tast oolor, per pair To

i
A Line of Boots, Shoes ani Ruhbsrs at Prices that will Astonish You !

Como oarly in order to secure tho Best Selections.

121 North Main Street,

CFor Sale Today !

150 Barrels Bo3t MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR
at $5.00 per Barrel.

100 Barrels FULL ROLLER FLOUR at 4.50 per

Barrel.

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at 4.00

per Barrel.

25 Barrels "OLD TIME" RYE FLOUR our own
make. Guaranteed Strictly Puro Ryo and not a
mixture of Low Grade "Wheat Flour.

NEW FISniNG CREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NE"W OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

60 Tons Choice No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

rice

10 Tons PURE CHOP. "Wo grind our own Chop and
cuarantee it to bo made of clean, Bound wholo
grain. Wo do not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls,

'TJST EBOBIYBD!
NEW Bloater Maokrol, now No. 1 Maokrol, new

Prune and Citron ; four pound? of good
Tea for one dollar : now Salmon, extra quality, two
caus lor 25c ; new Pie Poaches, throe caug lor U5c.

1 MWuM
The Old M. & L. A. A. is

to be Revived.

lUf

M, HARRIS HERE TO M
Tlio President S.y Ho llm llccn

HwimiMed to Atulcn u Shirt mid tho First
Stop AVltl lio u Mii Sleeting for
OrgAutmtloii.

reporter

iESTERDAY afternoon
Oeorgo Harris, who or-

ganized the Miners'
and Amal
gamated Association in
this region somo years
ago and was Pres-

ident of tho organiza
tion, was met on Main
street. Mr. Harris has

not changed an iota in appearauco and not-

withstanding liis ahsence of toveral years Is

readily rocognized by tho men who were
inombers of tho M. & L. A. A. in its palmy
days. Mr. Harris is still a resident of
Rcyuoldsvllle, Jefferson county. Tho object
of his visit here was of a purely meroaittilo
character, hut during his travels through tho
region ho has como in contact with a large
number of his old friends who wero very
active promoters of tho M. & L. A. A. from
1881-8- and they have oxprossod regrots that
tho Knights of Labor at that time made such
rapid inroads into tho organization ns to
cause its ultiuiato dissolution. In tholr con-

versations, Mr. Harris says, thoso parties liavo
urgod him to mako another cfl'ort to

tho "Amalgamated," fooling assured
that if it is onco more established through-
out this region tho mon will be moro loyal
to its principles than heretofore, as they
roalizo that no Association of their craft has
accomplished moro than tho M. & L. A. A.
did by its conservative courso during its throo
years' oxUtonco hero.

State

Wlicii askcu It no intended acting upon
tho suggestion Mr. Harris said, "Yes. After
considerable hositency I havo consented to
mako another offort, providing tho men will
render tho proper assistance. My Intention
s first to tneot all tho peoplo who took an

active Interest in the organization before and
preliminary arrangements are now being
mado for a mass meeting of tho men of
Shenandoah and vicinity no later than tho
first of November, at which time a porma
nout organization will bo effected."

'How will the working airangements of
the organisation ho framed, Mr. Harris?" the

asked.
Tho same as before. Each colliery will

have a branch of its own. so many branches
will constitute a district, and so many ropro
sentatlvos from tho various districts will
constitute the county oxecutlvo board."

'How about tho membership that is who
will bo eligible?"

Motto is that tho association should em
brace, all men working in and around the
niinesirrespectiveufcrecd,color,or nationality,
Tho Polish and Lithuanian peoplo are very
important factors throughout tltis rogiou and
It will bo necessary to nave ono or moro
organizers from the ranks of those people,
In fact I am In favor, after tho organization
is started, of having thoeo pooplo organizo
and operate branches of their own so that
they may transact all tho business in thei
own language and more fully understand aud
appreciato all tho benefits to bo derived from
such a movement.

"I am confident, alter mature consldora.
tlon," continued Mr, Harris, "that with but
little effort the M. & L. A. A, oau bo mado as
strong as it was seven and eight years ago,

Whon I first canio through this region in 1881

I was a stranger to almost overyhody. A few
know of mo through my connection with tho
M. & L. A. A. in the western end of the state,
My advent hero in May, 1S8I, accomplished
litllo moro than to bow the seeds and I ex,
perienced considerable ditfioulty in getting tho
mine workers interested. Tho companies
seemed at that timo to havo an advantage
ovor tho men that in many instances it was
with difficulty that I could secure a chairman
for a meeting. However the seeds sown
during my first coming was productive of
fruit, as shown by the results accomplished
in the spring of 1S85, at the time th
Reading Company postal notices through
out the region announcing mat a !) per
cent, reduction would tako effect in
March. The men began to realize their
position and called upon me to make another
effort, which was done, and by that means
mass meeting was hold in Shenandoah, in
the early part of March, 1885, together with
similar mass meetings at Mabauoy City,
Ashland and ol her places. The organisation
heoame established aud the Heading company
very wisely wi hdrew tho notice of reduc
Hon, Immediately after that all tho mlno
employes took hold of the organization with
wonderful vigor. The people of Shenandoah
will remember the great demonstration In
May, 1885, when all the branches of the
district, numbering between 3,000 and 4,000
wen paraded through the streets aud held
great meetlug which puked Columbia Park
where the afternoon was spent iu eluoidat- -
lug the principles and object of the organlw
tlon. Tho JI. A L. A. A. continued strong
and did excellent work In many respects
until the spring of 18M, when the E. of L,

commennd making inroads upon it and
finally; tlio "Amalgamated" was forced to
glvo wSy, and was almost ontiroly swallowed
up by tho othor, although much to tho regret
of a largo number of the M. & L. A. A. men.
Tlio position I took then, and whloh I main-

tain now, Svas that each craft should have a
separato and distinct organization for its own
benefit and be officered by men who aro
thoroughly familiar with all the detail of
that craftj when that is accomplished, then I
am in favor of a federation of all trades.

Iu answer as to ills position in relation to
strikes Mr. Harris said, "I still maintain my
conservative position; and I further maintain
that If the seventy odd thousand peoplo em-

ployed in and about tho anthracite mines, or
a majority of thorn, are thoroughly uuited
their condition can bo ameliorated and by
conservative means can remove all oxistlug
evils without resorting to that policy of
destruction which Involves strikes."

Mr. Harrlsboliovos that by tho first part of
next week arrangements will be completed to
announce ft date for a mass meeting to again
revive thq K. fc L. A. A. Ho says tlio miners
aro ripe for It.

MANY DESOLATE HOMES.

io Changonblo Wenthrr of October and
November lias Serious lllffict Upon

Improperly I'cd ltulilo.
Homo, Sweet Homo" The author of tho

most touching Hues ovor written hail no
omc; born in New York, ho died in Algiers.
Many parents who live in fine

ouses aro homeless the baby has gone.
Tho changeable weather in October and

November briugs desolation into many homes
bocauso of mistakes in liaby's food.

Practical men of s:ionce, physicians, and
philanthropists, long considered infant feed
ing the greatest medical problem, aud tho
most valuable practical outcome of tholr
many investigations was lactated food.

Lactatcd food should now bo fed to babies
in preference to anything clso but absolutely
wholesomo breast milk. Tlio most successful
physicians uso lactatod food exclusively. It

tho purest, tho most nutritions and tlio
most easily assimilated infant food. It is
retained on tho stomach when otbor food is

jectcil. It builds up tho strongth when
summer complaints havo brought daugorous
weakness.

Profound knowledge of infant diseases has
guided In tho preparation of lactated food

It is tho noarest possible substltuto to natural
mothor's milk. It counteract the weakness
aud resulting emaciation of diarrhoea.
sustains tlio strongth and supplies rich blood
aud solid bono. Lactated food Is a triumph
of human intelligence in successfully com
batting infant disorders.

HIP BROKEN.
orlona Kontlt of m .11 mi's 1'a 11 at Cllnird

vllle.
Thomas McAvoy, of Ravon Ruu, met with

a serious accident at Girardvillo. Hois cm
ployed as a drivor by Thomas Laflerty, of tin

latter town. While starting out with a load
of goods McAvoy made a short turn upsetting
tlio wagon, and ho falling under it. When
tho iujured man was examined it was found

that his left hip had been fractured. Dr.
Hamilton, of town, is attending him and says
the injury will confine the man to big home
for about eight weeks. McAvoy had the
same hip fractured a few years ago and was
permanently lame iu consequence of it.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and beast. 25 aud 50 cents per bottle.

Surprise Patty.
On Monday James Hughes, Sr., and family

will cliause their residence from this town to
that of Brooklyn, This will be unwelcome
news to their largo circle of friends whom
they havo endeared themselvi.8 during their
long residence in this town. On Thursday
evening a farowoll surpriso party was ten-

dered Missos Daisy and Lucy Hughes by tho
members of the Daisy Chain Society con-

nected with the Episcopal church of town.
Theso two youug ladies havo always taken
great interest in the work of tho society and
have greatly endeared themselves to its
members, in appreciation of which tho sooiety,
on the occasion mentioned above, presented
each of them with a handsome toilet case.
During the evening refreshments were served
to those present, among whloh we note the
following : Misses Mattie Btugb, Violet
Hardsley, Lizzie Leitsel, Maria Davis, Harriet
Parish, Louisa Roberts, Mary Roe, Llzaie
Smith, Ethel and Beatrice Haekey, Nelda
Jaoobs, Clara Clough, Annie Robinson,
Masters George Parish, Walter Kerslake,
John Brown, May Holmau, Mrs. Bridgtnan,
Mrs. Haskins and Mrs. Jacobs.

Pain mill Achee.
We all have pains and aobes, but they

needn't last long not any longer than it
takes to put on an AUcock's Porous Plaster.
The only thing to look out for is that you
get the right platter. There are others, but
you don't want them; take our word for It,
for when you need a plaster yon need It, and
there's no timo for experimenting and find
ing out mistakes then. Ask for Allooek's

P.tous Plasters and see that you get them,

If they say that some other it just as good,
tell them that only the best it good enough
for you. Alloook's Porous Platters are quick
anl sure, and acknowledged by the highest
intdiosJ authorities and everybody else to be

thi best outside remedy for pains and aches
of every description.

't has faaan iirovau by llvlti witness! tbM
Pm-Tln- a Is a ratnarliHtile tntcula tor too anlsk
else of tin d UftenTt and Omcsmmw thratlnBA

aiug store.
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Monthly Meeting Was Held
Last Evening1.

MORE mm OP TYPHOID.

lonlth Olllcor Mltos Submit u Report In
Willed He Show tlio Value of the ltuaril
ami What It Him Dono Muco

MEETING of tho Board
of Health was hold in
tho Council chamber
and was attended by
Messrs. Spalding,

aud II rough- -

all, mombers of the
Health Ofiloer

Miles and Ilorough
Solicitor Pomeroy. hut littio business was
transacted, as the powers of the body are
still somewhat limited in consequence of tho
delay in getting its rules and regulations
published. They aro still in tho handsof the
Horough Council.

Hoard,

The returns read showed that sinco tho last
meeting of tho board I t new cases of typhoid
fevor, l of scarlatina, 2 of measles aud 1 of
diphtheria havo developed.

Health Officer MHos submitted tho follow
ing report: Outhouse cleaned on Mr. Titman's
East Lloyd street property. Yard cloaned on
Thomas Waters' East Lloyd street property.
Ash biuouPlum alloy cloaned. Drain on Frank
Wilson's property.corner of Coal andCathcrlne
streets, cleaned. Drain aud gutter cloaned
onThos. McAtte's South Main street property.
Outhouso cleaned and gutter repaired on
James McUalo's property on Chestnut stroot.
Outhouse on O'Hoarn's Plum alloy property
cleaned. Outhouse cloaned and collar drained
on J. J. Monaghan's proporty, East Lloyd
street. Gutters on Poar alloy between Oak
and Cherry streets, and also between Lino
and Coal streets, clcanod and other nuisances
removed, Fisli nuisances in tho collar cor
ner of Jardin and Lloyd streets removed.
Outhouse cleaned and drain retired on
James Bell's property on Chestnut street.
Turkey Ran has been visited and found In
good condition. Mulberry alley is In a very
bad condition. There is an overflow from
the gutters at Laurol street and tho railroad
which creates a nuisance on Lehigh Valley
property. Notified JI. M. Burko, Esq , tho
agent, to clean up the Shettz property on
East. Lloyd streot. Property owners on
M--

in street, between Poplar and Cherry
streets, complain of a nuisance arising from
a sewer on Soutii Market alloy. liellly and
Beddall havo removed bins from Pear alloy.
J. J. Franey is oleaning up his East Centre
street property.

The Health Officer has visited all places
where fovers and contagious diseases have
been reported and has instructed people to
use disinfectants. He also reported that 103

places havo been cleaned up since the organi-

zation of tho Board of Health.
A communication from M. M. Burke, Esq,,

asking that a nuisance upon his South Plum
alley property, arising from outhouses on the
Womor East Oak street property, was referred
to tho coinmitteo on nuisances.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timoly use ot Downs' Elixir. lm

Kleotlon rroolamntloit.
To day's Herald goes to its thousand of

roaders In tho Mahauoy Valley in an enlarged
form, just double its usual sizo. This is
dono iu order to publish tho election procla-

mation, which will bo found on tho insido
pages. It Is the desire of tho County Com
missioners to give the proclamation all the
publicity possible, and iu order that it may
reacli the hands of all the voters in this
section thoy have very wisely selected the
Hekald as the best medium through whioh
to circulate this important document. It is
certainly gratifying to the publisher of this
paper, as well as its many frieuds, that the
officials of the county recognize the leading
paper north of the mountain. Our readers
should carefully peruse the proclamation, as
it contains knowledge that every voter should
possess.

USB DANA'S SAB8APABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CTJBB8."

ave you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters!
9 18-- tf

POINTS.

The wedding bells oontiuue to ring merrily
The ohestnut crop has been pretty well

gathered.
The report that oysters are scarce is stew

thin.
If you would curry favor with a man do

not rub him the wrong way.
In a few weeks the chilling November

blasts will be blowing upon us.

For a mild oalhartie and erUoieut tonic, use

BxW Mandrake Bitten. Every bottle
warranted. lm

Hall li.r lteut.
ltollat's hall, oorner of Centre and Market

streets, can be rented for Thursday night of
each week. Terras reasonable.

Ok Wilis' LAUVMtr Burn tfce

Halttg fer hwtdry . Huh pe4tte mafess

two quarts. leta. geU iff Coaktey srres,

MORE INIQUITY.
Tlio lloily of n Murdered Infant Oliilil

I'ountl.
Deputy Coroner Manley was oallod

upon to investigate the circumstances leading
to tho death of a gill baby found on tho
mountain. From what Is known now tho
ohild was murdered.

One of the attendants at the Polish ceme-

tery found tlio corpse on Thursday, but it
was not until 8 o'clock last night that ho
mado known his discovery.

The attendant says ho notioed a plot of
fresh clay a llttlo north of the cemetery fonco
and his curiosity was aroused. Ho eorapodaway
about three inches of the surface and found a
box which, upon being opened, proved to con-

tain tho body of a child, clad iu a little white
cotton gown aud a little cotton cap with com-

mon white laee trimming enveloped the head.
Under the body were found two oaliuo
dresses which hail evidently belongod to somo
child live or six years old. The box was one
in which butchers receive tholr supplies.

After noting these things the attendant
again burled the box and body, but mado tlio
holo deeper than it was originally. Last
night he concluded to notify Rev. Len.uka-wlc- z,

who notified the Chief Burgees. To-

day Deputy Coroner Manley went up to tho
oemetory and had the body again exhuraod
and removed to tho lockup. Dr. Spalding
was summoned and made an examination.
Ho said that the child was full grown, hail
lived after birth and hail evidently been
foully dealt with, as tho neck was broken
and tho left jaw was crushed. In tho doc
tor's opinion the child was killed about three
or four weeks ago. It was killed very soon.

aftor birth.
The dresses found with tho body form the

only cluo tho authorities have. Ono dross is
white calico with small pink figures and the
other is a light brown calico. They aro old.

Deputy Coroner Mauloy will not hold tho
inquest until somo evening next week and.
iu tho meantime will oxort himself to dis-

cover tlio guilty mother.
Tlio fact that Dr. Spalding believes that

tho child was killed about thrco or four weeks
ago recalls tho case that was brought to tho
attention of tho Borough Council at about
that timo. A young Polish woman was
charged with giving birth to an illegitimate
child. Sho denied it but the Chief Burgees
engaged two doctors to mako an investiga
tion. They did so and reported that tho girl
bad become a mother, but tho child could not
be fouud.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElheuny'a
9.12-t- f .

I'KltSOXAL.

Capt. Bailey, of Philadelphia, is In town.
S. D. Hois and daughter, Hattic, spent tho

day in Philadelphia.
S. S. Scholl, of Girardvillo, paid the Hbr-al- ii

office a visit this morning.
Miss Jennie Thomas, of North Jardin

street, spent at Pottsvillo.
Miss Anna Dangler, of the local corps of

school teachers, is visiting friends In Reading.
A. J. Shortall, of Pottsvillo, made u tour of

tho town He isn't a bit worried about
his election.

Mrs. John Hooks, of South Jardin street,
went to Reading this morning to spend a few
weeks with her mother.

Hon. S. C. Kirk, of Pottaville. and J. A.
Rinck, Esq., of Tamaqua, were "doing" the
Catawis-- Valley this week,

Mr. EUie Umstead and sister, Mrs. Kniliy-J- .
Shapbell, accompanied by Poter F.

Shapboll, visited Yatoavillo friends.
Mrs. Elmer Wildo and her sitter, Miss

Gertio Parrolt, Io't town this morning to
spend a few days In Philadelphia with their
brother, Harry.

Rev. John Kolb and family, who havo spent
the post year among relatives iu this state,
and much of this timo with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. F. F. Kolb, tho Presbyterian pastor
of tho Lockridge church at Alburtis, will start
for Brazil next week. He is laboring In the
missionary vinoyard, having already spent
several years In that land of coffee and revo
lution, thereby shuttering bis health, which
compelled him to como to a climate, suitable
for civilized people, to recuperate. Ho ex
pects to remain several years before agais
coming borne. AUentown Critic.

D8B DANA'S SAE8AFAEILLA, m
" THE KIND THAT C0KB8".

The "Y" l'roirnimme.
The following program has been prepared

for the regular meeting of the "Y'a" or
this evening, in their parlor iu Bobbies'
hall, South Main street :

Scripture Heading HatUe Boxbr
VO041 mUO MUlie WVM
Instrumental Solo Hallle Beddall
Debate, "Resolved, That a representative

snouia vote according to toe wuu of tb ma-
jority ot UisiVUtrlot, rather than according tt
bis own opinions;" affirmative, Bert Ol
llootwand A, O. Morgan; negative, J". II.
HouklLS. Jr.. tnd Marv 3. l'muimr.

Critio Ben Maasett

Lane's Fuiully MetUoine Move the Dowels
Baoh day. Most people need to use it.

An l.'ntertulumcnt.
The Daisy Chain Society, connected with

All Saints Episcopal church, held an enter-
tainment iu the church last evening. Quite
a number were present and had an enjoyable
time. A nice little sum was realized for the
society.

. . .

Best photographs aud onjons at DaWs.

25
CBNTd pr yard far Otlcltxt
that mIU on sight. OUxm fee
85o, 46o, ami upwards. All

grttdw of pretty Crpte. 0H tor br,"
gW- - C. I. Frlolcet's Cat-pe- t

Store, 10 South Jardin Str,

5T


